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Note the numbers in parentheses after each item indicate the related Theme and Initiative number(s) in the FSILG Strategic Plan.

- Participate in and endorse MIT-FSILG Relationship Framework document (2.1)
- Engage constructively in a future Orientation/Recruitment Review Committee (4.1)
- Provide assistance with housing survey cost and administration (3.1)
- Explore Community dining initiative (1.4)
- Address FSILG lease challenges in MITIMCo-owned properties (3.5)
- Support Faculty Advisor appointments to governing groups – IFC, etc. (2.3)
- Consider “Housemaster” equivalent role for FSILGs (2.3)
- Study provision of land for FSILG relocation to on/near campus (3.1, 3.3, 3.5)

The items below are either done or underway:

- Implement Odyssey to include all FSILGs (2.2)
- Install Fiber-optic network connections to Boston houses (3.1)
- Provide RA Program clarifications (2.4)
- Resolve ASA recognition issues (1.1 and 4.3)
- Develop FSILG fundraising infrastructure / support (5.4)